
 

寶可夢 30 個任務點介紹 

Pokémon 30 recommended hot spots introduction 

 

1. 安平區林默娘公園  

聳立著林默娘雕像的濱海公園，有著大片草皮，可見漁港裡船隻來往，是安平一

處親子嬉遊勝地。 

Anping District- Lin Mo Niang Park 

This is a famous family park with a huge grassland where you can see a lot of fishing 

boats. And the Lin Mo Niang sculpture is right at this marina park. 

 

 

2. 安平區觀夕平台  

木製平台面對的是無遮蔽的海景，漫步沙灘、賞海景、放風箏之外，夕陽西下的

這裡，更是無比絕美。 

Anping District- Guanxi Platform 

The Guanxi Platform which is made by wood with amazing sea view. You can simply 

walk on the beach, fly a kite at this wonderful place especially during the sunset, 

everything looks even better. 

 

 

3. 安平區安平老街(安平古堡)  

小吃、伴手齊集的安平老街，是當地最熱鬧的必訪景點；安平古堡是 17 世紀初

由荷蘭人所建，見證著 400 年來的台江歷史。 

Anping District- Anping Old Street/ Anping Castle 

Anping Castle is made by Dutch around 17th century which witness Taijiang history 

for almost 400 years. It is also the most popular place that people must visited as you 

can get all kind of Taiwanese street foods and souvenir here. 

 

 

4. 北區台南公園  

位於台南車站附近，已有百年歷史的公園，花木扶疏，更有充滿歷史氛圍的造景，

見證府城優雅風情。 

North District- Tainan Park  

Tainan Park is right next to the Tainan Main Station which has been built around a 

hundred years ago. The landscape of the park is very elegant, and it delegates the 

culture of the castle town. 

 



 

 

5. 東區成大榕園  

大片的草地上矗著一棵樹齡近百年、樹形完美的大榕樹，一直都是台南的形象代

表之一，更是許多遊客踏青、打卡的首選。 

East District- National Cheng Kung University (NCKU) Eucalyptus Park 

The NCKU Eucalyptus Park is one of the vivid images which represented Tainan. A big 

and nice Eucalyptus tree around 100 years old is right on a huge grassland! This is 

also one of the hottest Facebook check in places that people would like to visit. 

 

 

6. 東區巴克禮公園/文化中心  

小橋流水、老樹盎然，是台南的城市之肺，這座為紀念英籍巴克禮牧師而命名的

公園，曾獲得全國 10 大優良公園等獎項肯定。 

East District- Buckley Park/ Cultural center-  

This park is named after Barker Reverend and it is right in the middle of Tainan city 

which allows the air to be fresh and clean. it also has earned recognition for the 

national top 10 excellent parks award. 

 

 

7. 中西區孔廟園區  

已有300多年歷史的全台首學台南孔廟，老樹加上綿延的紅牆、建築是最大意象，

是處可感享受府城禪意、靜謐氛圍的文化公園。 

West Central District- Confucius Temple Park  

Confucius Temple Park has been built for more than 300 years and it strongly 

delegated that Tainan is the capital of culture as the building and its red long wall 

allows people to feel the zen (Buddhist) and quietness mood of the park. 

 

 

8. 中西區海安路藝術街道  

裝置藝術、彩繪錯落的海安路，是台南越夜越美也越熱鬧的藝術街區，也林立無

數的餐廳、燒烤攤等，是感受府城夜生活的好所在。 

West Central District- Art Street, Hai’an Rd. 

Hai’an Rd. is one of the places which full of installation art and colored drawing for 

building. It also has many restaurants and BBQ shops which allows people to have 

fun and enjoy their wonderful night life. 

 

 



 

 

 

9. 中西區祀典武廟/大天后宮  

有著 300 多年歷史的祀典武廟、大天后宮，兩廟緊鄰，是台南人的信仰中心，兩

間廟裡的月老，更廣受無數單身男女參拜。 

West Central District- Yudian Wu Temple /Tainan Grand Matsu Temple 

Both temples have been built for more than 300 years and next to each other, they 

are the faith center which inside Tainan people’s heart. The Chinese cupid of both 

temples are very famous, and a lot of single people would like to come and pray for 

their better love fortune. 

 

 

10. 南區水萍塭公園  

原為台江內港一部分的公園，佔地約 10 公頃，有綠地、水塘、遊樂場等設施，

是處踏青、散步、賞湖光綠意的好去處。 

South District- Shuipingyu Park 

It originally belongs to Taijiang Inner Harbor and it is around 10 hectares. With grassy 

area, ponds and playground, this park is a great choice for walking and the scenery 

really is beautiful. 

 

11. 南區藍晒圖文創園區  

前身為舊司法宿舍的園區，規畫有 3D 版藍晒圖藝術造景，也齊集了諸多文創小

店、餐廳，是網紅打卡勝地。 

South District- Blueprint Culture & Creative Park 

It has many cultural & creative stores, restaurants and 3D Blueprint art landscape 

decoration in the park. It used to be the old Judicial dormitory and it is also one of 

the hottest Facebook check in places that internet sensation would love to visit. 

 

 

12. 南區鯤喜灣文化園區  

園區腹地廣大，結合鯤鯓、喜樹、灣裡三個地方，區域內沙灘綿延，也有喜樹藝

術聚落、300 多年歷史的萬年殿等景點。 

South District-Yuxi Taiwan Cultural Park  

The combination of Khun-sin, Xi-shu and Wan-li areas in Tainan with extremely long 

beach, culture creative cluster and a lot of good attractions. For example, Wannian 

Temple, a place has been built for more than 300 years. 

 



 

13. 安南區四草大眾廟  

建廟迄今已 200 多年歷史，為安南區四草的信仰中心，一旁有著小亞馬遜之稱的

四草水上綠色隧道，極其夢幻，是台南生態旅遊的最佳地點。 

Annan District- Sicao Popular Temple  

The best ecotourism place in Tainan and this temple has been built for more than 

200 years. It is the the faith center of Annan District Sicao area and you can always 

find green tunnels here. 

 

14. 安南區台灣歷史博物館  

建築本身極具特色，是打卡熱點，館內收藏了豐富的歷史、人文、自然等多元典

藏，更是探索台灣古往今來的歷史寶庫。 

Annan District- National Museum of Taiwan History 

This Museum is full of Taiwan’s humanities, cultures and stories. The building has its 

own special characteristic and it is also one of the hottest Facebook check in places 

that people would like to visit. 

 

 

15. 新營區南瀛綠都心  

原為 5 號公園的南瀛綠都心，迄今已有 80 多年歷史，改頭換面後，增設許多大

型的裝置藝術、可愛造景，綠意中也飄散著濃濃的現代藝術感。 

Xinying District- Green City in Tainan 

It is originally called Park No.5 and it has been established for more than 80 years. 

After the redecoration, there are a lot of cute landscape decoration and installation 

art that you can find at this area with the taste of modern art. 

 

 

16. 鹽水區橋南老街  

曾是鹽水區第一條街道，熱鬧如昔，街上可見到百年打鐵舖、橋南歷史文物館，

也錯落著各式小吃美食、咖啡館，老街可串連至月津港公園。 

Yanshui District- Qiaonan Old Street 

It used to be the No. 1 street at Yanshui area with a lot of coffee shops, yummy 

Taiwanese foods and ironworks store that opened for over 100 years. You can also 

find National Museum of Taiwan History here and this street connects to Yuejin Port 

Water Park as well. 

 

 

 



 

 

17. 後壁區菁寮老街  

因《無米樂》紀錄片而聲名大噪，昔日稱為嫁妝街，保留了台灣早期街區風情，

讓人感受台南濃濃的古早味。 

Houbi District- Jingjing Old Street 

Due to the documentary of Wumile”Let It Be”, this place becomes very famous and 

you can feel the early taste of Tainan lifestyle with amorous feelings here. 

 

 

18. 白河區關子嶺嶺頂公園  

以泥漿溫泉聞名的關子嶺，位於溫泉區上方的嶺頂公園，早期是日本人設置的高

爾夫球場，園內綠蔭扶疏，有飄桂花小徑、裝置藝術等。 

Baihe District- Guanziling Lingding Park 

This place is very popular due to the mud spa and It used to be the golf courses that 

developed by Japanese long times ago and you can also find hot spring, installation 

art, and Osmanthus trail here. 

 

 

19. 白河區蓮花公園  

蓮花的故鄉白河區，除了處處可見的蓮花觀光農場，賞蓮勝地還推蓮花公園，園

內設施完善，有著廣大的蓮花田，景色宜人。 

Baihe District- Lotus Park 

This is not just a place for you to enjoy the lotus, it is also a famous tourist farm. You 

can find a lot of facilities there with great view. 

 

 

20. 北門區北門遊客中心  

由北門洗滌鹽工廠舊倉庫群所改建，繽紛的彩繪及藝術裝置是其特色，中心裡可

見模擬的北門海岸生態、及互動體驗等。 

Beimen District- Beimen Visitor Center 

The visitor center has been rebuilt from the storehouse of the washing salt factory. 

You can see a lot of color patterns and installation art in this place and you can also 

find the perform simulation of Beimen coastal ecology with interactive experience 

inside the visitor center. 

 

 

 



 

21. 北門區井仔腳瓦盤鹽田  

是台灣現存最古老的瓦盤鹽田遺址，2002 年結束了長達 338 年的曬鹽業，現已成

為台南特色景點，可體驗曬鹽、挑鹽、收鹽樂趣，夕陽美景更是不容錯過。 

Beimen District- Jing-Zai-Jiao Tile-Paved Salt Fields- Foursquare 

This is the oldest Tile-Paved Salt Field- Foursquare that you could find in Taiwan and 

since the 338 years old of salt industry has been ended in 2002, this place becomes 

Tainan’s must visit hot spot and you can experience the way of how to bay salt, pick 

salt and collect salt here, and the sunset view is also something that you can’t miss. 

 

 

22. 將軍區馬沙溝 3D 彩繪村  

以庄內的李聖宮為中心，海洋、漁村風情為元素的畫作，分散在各個角落，充滿

繽紛童趣、地方意向，讓人體驗轉角是藝術、巷弄有驚喜的旅遊樂趣。 

Jiangjun District- Mashagou 3D Painted Village 

As from the center of Lisheng Palace, people use any kind of painting to express the 

elements of ocean and fishing village style at all places. You can simply experience 

the surprise of art with fun and happiness. 

 

 

23. 麻豆區總爺藝文中心  

老樹、紅樓老房子、林蔭隧道，甚至還有著鳥居建築，這裡可見到懷舊台味以及

日式風情，園區的老建築多已改為藝術工坊，不定期有新作品展出。 

Madou District- Tsung-Yeh Arts and Cultural Center 

The combination of Taiwanese and Japanese building style all together with old trees, 

red bricks and shade tunnels, this place is now become an art workshop and you can 

find a lot of exhibitions here. 

 

 

24. 佳里區蕭壠文化園區  

前身為 1905 年成立的佳里糖廠，1998 年因糖業沒落關閉，閒置空間再利用以藝

文基地的面貌迎接遊客，園區裡可見早期的台糖五分車。 

Jiali District- Xiao Yu Cultural Park 

It used to be Jiali’s sugar factory in 1905 and as the factory closed in 1998, the place 

has been rebuilt to meet the visitors as an art and culture center. You can still find the 

early Shi Hu Painted Sugar Train in this park. 

 

 



 

25. 柳營區德元埤荷蘭村  

埤塘、水道、加上大片的綠地、風車等造景，讓人彷彿置身荷蘭，優美的景致也

讓荷蘭村成為露營勝區，假日總是一位難求。 

Liouying District- Deyuanbi Holland Village 

Eco pond, channel, and a huge grassland with windmill landscaping, you might think 

that you are in Holland instead of Taiwan, this place is also famous for camping and it 

is always crowded during the weekend. 

 

26. 七股區台灣鹽博物館/七股鹽山  

高聳的鹽山，是七股相當知名的地標，遊客也可徒步登上鹽山眺覽周邊風光。相

距不遠的台灣鹽博物館，造型有如白色金字塔，館內可見鹽業相關展示。 

Qigu District- Taiwan Salt Museum/Salt Mountain in Qigu  

The very towering salt mountain is Qigu’s famous landmark and all visitors can walk 

up to the top and lookout around. The shape of it just like a white pyramid and you 

can see the history of salt industry inside the museum. 

 

27. 仁德區仁德糖廠  

昔日為日治時期的車路墘製糖所，閒置一段期間後，糖廠內的 20 幾座舊倉庫等

建築空間再利用，現已變身為十鼓文創園區。 

Rende District-Rende Sugar Factory 

It used to be the Cheluqian Sugar Shop during the Japanese colonial period in Taiwan 

and after the down time, there are more than 20 old garages have been reused and 

become Ten Drum Rende Sugar Culture and Creative 

 

 

28. 歸仁區高鐵台南站  

建築以「地景共生」為設計理念，與台鐵沙崙站共站，方便遊客轉乘台鐵沙崙線

進入市區。 

Guiren District- THSR Tainan Station 

The building is designed by the concept of nature and the earth of art, it also 

connects to the Tainan Shalun Station which allows the visitors can transfer from HSR 

to the Tainan city. 

 

 

 

 

 



29. 玉井區噍吧哖事件紀念園區  

以玉井糖廠招待所等木造老屋所規劃的園區，陳列了歷史事件中相關的老照片等

文物，旅遊服務中心另有特產店及冰品等，讓遊客品嘗在地滋味。 

Yujing District-Tapani Incident Memorial Park 

Focus on Yujiung Sugar Factory Guest House to programme the whole park. There 

are many old photos about this historical event have been displayed and you can also 

get all kind of frozen food section and souvenir at the visitor service center to taste 

the real yummy local food. 

 

30. 新化區虎頭埤風景區 

有小日月潭美稱，並有虎月吊橋橫跨湖面的虎頭埤，散步、騎單車沿途賞景都非

常適合，初夏園區裡的阿勃勒盛開，景致令人難忘。 

Xinhua District- Hutoupi Secnic Area 

It is a very famous attraction which just like Sun Moon Lake in Tainan, there is a Tiger 

Moon Suspension Bridge which across the whole Hutoupi Lake, it is a great place for 

walking and biking as the view is so great and beautiful!! 


